
Guest Housing Host 20170117

Contact name Suzannah Pogue

Facility name The Cabin on Harvey’s Lake

Street Address 405 Bailey Farm Lane

Town, State, Zip Barnet, VT 05821

Contact

Email suzjonespogue@gmail.com

Phone 802-633-3082

Cell 207-595-3210

Number The Space Notes

3-4 Miles from Karmê Chöling

6 Accommodates

2 Bathrooms - Private One upstairs, one downstairs; both are full baths

0 Bathrooms - Shared

3 Bedrooms 2 enclosed and one loft

4 Beds 1 Queen, 1 Full, 1 Twin, 1 Full/Queen (pullout couch)

Pets on premises Notes

✓ None

Property type Notes

✓ Whole house/apartment Four-season Cabin built in 2011 

Sleeping 
arrangements

King Queen Double One 
Twin

Two 
Twins

Sofa 
Bed

Other

Bedroom 1 ✓
Bedroom 2 ✓
Bedroom 3 ✓ ✓



Built in 2011, the Cabin is a 4-season cabin with 3- bedrooms and 2-bathrooms located just feet from the shore of 
Harvey's Lake. (You can hear the lake lap its shore -- very relaxing). Its swimming area has a dock and is nestled in 
a small cove.  The Cabin enjoys the sun all day long, but there is also shade from nearby trees and a covered porch. 

The Cabin is an open-concept, easy-living home with lots of windows providing spacious views of Harvey Moun-
tain and memorable sunsets overlooking Harvey's Lake. It has a well-supplied kitchen with refrigerator, gas range, 
Bosch dishwasher, and microwave. There is also a gas grill and a washer/dryer. It sleeps 6 (queen bed, full bed, and 
the third room with a pullout couch and twin bed). For chilly evenings, a propane gas stove can provide extra heat 
or use the two-zone electric heat system.  

✓ Amenities offered Notes

✓ Air conditioning Available upon request

✓ Ground floor Kitchen, living, 2 bedrooms, and one bath are on the main floor

✓ Stairs Stairs to the loft area and one bath

✓ Morning beverage Coffee and tea pots available; bring your own food/beverage

✓ Breakfast Full kitchen; bring your own food/beverage

✓ Cell service Including a cell booster in house

✓ Internet

✓ Wi-fi

✓ Iron

✓ Towels, bed linens

✓ Use of washer

✓ Use of dryer

✓ Family/child friendly

✓ Private entrance

Handicap accessible

✓ Kitchen access

✓ Non-smoking

Pet allowed

✓ Parking on premises

Sangha owned



Please contact me with any questions or to request pictures.  Best wishes. 


